vcrify B e charactcristic of thc sopcrcoiirluctiug contliictor, As n mwttcr o f fnct this racc-trnck inngnct is the first multi-turn superconducting ningnct, with indirect cooling, built with fully boiitletl alrrminutn coil.
Tlic rnecliwnical dcformntions of tlic tiiagiict tlui'ing the ciicrgizition and tlic intlucctl qiteiichcs arc nionitorctl in 12 p i n t s . Tlic ovcrnll trniisversc tlcformrition of the nisgiict is Itlciisurcd by 6 sti'niti gngcs 111accrl oti measuring clamps connecting tlic two artus of the ningncts, 3 iiti thc upper d e , ;ind 3 an tlic Iowcr side of tlic inagirct. Tlic other scnsars are pli~cctl on oiie arm, 011 the casing of the niagnct: S nil tlic cxternal pari and I in thc itnicr pnrt in ordw to SEC tlic bentling of tlic wni. Rcninvablc rcinfni~ing clamps are ~~rcscnt betwccn tlw nrnis.
'I'lic iiicchaiiicfil "wrcineiits ol)tnincd with and without thc rcinfoi*citig clrnilis arc prcscntetl.
I J I~C X terms--ATLAS, deforiurltioii, striiin gage
In thc ATLAS dctcctor, that will bc installed on the Large fig. 2 ). The remaining sensors were glued an the body of the magnct, 5 at halC lengdi of the ann, on the extcrnal side (i'ig.3), and 1 on the internal side of the magnet, the last unc nt about ! A of ttic Icngth, onc on the extcrnal sidc.The name and position of the strain gages are listed in 'Tijble 2.
The dnta.from the strain gages werc collected by an I-IBM (Hottinger Raldwin Messtechnik) acquisition systcni, controlled by the software Catman, running undar Windows 9S on a personal computer. 
Fig3
The strain gages on thc body of the magnet ( p~~~~~c m i
Twvr, rutis of mcawreiiient has beeti donc, the first with the trmsverse reinhrcing system between thc two long arms of the magnet and the second rim witliout if. In both runs the full current was reached both by step and continuous ramping of the current (with a ramp speed ofabout 8 Ns).
A. With Reinforcing system
The first run was done with the magnet equipped with a rcinforcing system connccting transvcrsally tiic straight scction, in ordcr to compciisate the lnagnclic forces and have smalk transverse deformations. 'I'hc first excitation iyns donc by ramping up the current from 0 to 20 kA by steps of 1000 A, the second one with thc same step but shifted by 500 A. Unfortunately during this test the sensor Wl6l did not give indication because a fiwlt in the clcctrical conncction that occurrcd during thc cool down. 
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The data from the sensor W211 has been lost bccame of a sortware problem during the storing of the data.
In fig. 4 tho lrnnsverse deformation versus the squared current is shown, while in fig, 5 the relitthe deformation of the body o l the magnet is shown. As can be scen there is a good but nut pcrkct linear behaviour. This can hc due to the tolerances in mounting the reinforcing system that can absorb and rclcase the load. As a matter of fact in the test without the reinforcing systcm the linear behaviour is almost perfcct (sce 11 ext section).
In fig. 5 the positive strain is due to the traction of thc arm of tlic magnet, while tlic negative strain is the conipression in the inner part of thc arm.
The following runs, done by continuous ramping to the maximum current, havc shown a repeatability for the dcformation at the maximum current of about 1%.
The same viilnes nf deforination wcre measnred at the cnd of the stability tcsts [4] . 
B. No Reinforcing Sysrern
After the warm up tlic broken connectian was repaired and the reinforcing systcin between the a m s of the magnet removed. As in tlic prcvious tests, at first the curreii~ WBR ramped by step, then continu~usly.
In fig. 6 show the error bars. h o k i n g zit tbe experimcnta1 dah obtained with and Withuut ttie reinforcing system, wc can say that is evident its effect, both for tlic total transversc defurmntion and fur the behaviour of the deformations versus thc current. As R matter of fact, by looking at fig. 4 and at fig. 6 the good linearity shown without the reinforcing system is not prcsetit iii fig. 4 at IOW current cxcitation. Finally it is impnrtant in observe thc compiession on thc external side (II the magnet as measured by W221.
expectcd. fig.7 ).
VI. CONCI,L:SlONS
As hum the analysis from thc previous section we cnii say that the cxpcriencc ncquired so far on the race-track magnet can gunranlee the correct choices of the scnsors and for thc dnta acquisition system h r ttie mechanical mcasuremeiits thr the BO and probably for the BT magncls.
Care iiiust be taken in the controlling software for thc problem arisen for storing the data, that leaded to a lack of part of them.
The deformations mcasurcd h a w shown good repeatability and low experimental errors, good liiicar behaviour with the squarc of thc currcnt, good symmetry resl~cct to the mcdian planc, both iop-down and right-lek.
So wc can say that thcse mcctinnical tncasuremcnt have goad accuracy and are rcliablc, taking into accuuiil also Ihe camprison with the colculatcrl defwmeticms.
